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THE BIBLE QUESTION.
Ho ans roeolvod itnelf into a Oomraittee of the 

wtald. Into eousrfaraSoo the q&l to eootinue and

The eoneral Petition 
may be placed on the 
public acliouliWatld #
tiiîtoSSteofîtiUte ‘tme baring been r,#d- 

Tbe Hon. Mr. Wtonraix pencil the debate by • ta ting 
tlteltahad presented two of the Petition» just read
[■M»a&8aWi___

lunation ut the present tin - 
J, in a great measure, to the 

impreeaon which bad gone abroad. Hint the reading of the 
Scriptures in the public aohoula waa in future to bo pro
hibited. Such, however,yr»e not the case The Board of 
Education had recently pu seed a Resolution which clearly 
chewed that there wne no each intention. Had Hint He- 
eoletion gone forth at an earlier day, the present agita
tion would hare been prevented, ae it evidently met the 
views of the petitioners The Resolution he alluded to 
woe as followe t

"That the Bonrd ef Edication reeogniae the desirableness of 
affording, so hr ns possible, to tbo ncholers in the public schools 
of this Island, the benefit, and advantage, of a roligioaa and 
moral, as well aa of a literary education; bat, taking into coni 
sidération the extreme drtficelty of laying dowa any general 
raise for the public achoola. roipcctiag the mode of r.ondacting 
religions reading ar Inetraction, on account of I he different reli
gions persuasions prevailing nmange the inhabitants and laneb- 
an in the.varioaa Districts ef the lalaad, and fearing that any 
attempt to do ». instead of moving beneficial, and producing 
harmony and good will, would ho productive of religions .trifij 
aad nealealkm, which lliyy consider it to be the duly of all to 
avoid aa much aa possible,—Uie Board have alwaye deemed it 
bettor to leave lb. i minage.,,101 of the District Sebaolr, in this ... ,.
respect, to bo adjusted by tb. respective local trnaloea thereof, , the emetldrnaat 4e- the Blu ■ 
end the parents of the chi'Iron alt,siding tbo same; and the •*“!* the motto» eltognthlBiJ» toe .heads 
result ha. been, aa appeers from returns before the Boerd, that of th« children—a power tNtgaal, he «to 
ia a large number of schools in this lalaad religion, inerroclion to 
imparted to lbs children of these parents, bath Protesta at 
sod Catholic, who deeire it, end who thereby , without edbeee, 
tbo owe to the other, and in harmony, tfnjov roligioaa freedom 

"The Board thick it waa Id be in too highest degree onwiio to 
disturb this happy Mato of Ihinge: for wtitle they have no latoit-
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divided in Iwu part»,—the Proprietor I savin* the Colony neat 
ye»r.

THn HULL of n VE88K.L of 150 to 200 ton» wonld be inkee 
in part payment 1port payment

yY gentleman INTENDING to

1 proceed with he family to New Zealand noil year, ia 
a vaeaof of hie own, will take a few select PASSENGERS. Ha 
reason tor than early advertieing being to engage a certain num
ber, that in lltliag ap the Cabine, aad ether arangameota, their 
earafort aad convenience may he ineored, nnd the voyage ran.

, so agreeable a» possible. Persona wishing it, could pot 
oam Provisions on board. Families would find Ibis an 

available apeertaaity.
Me charge wdl.be made by the edvertirar. who is . Surgeon, 

for medical alteadanoo. ... *1
d^pL^SK^: "by ft EXH

flERVAOTS’ REGISTRY.
TH E U I?!) ERSIGNED RESPECT-

FULLY announce, .o all whom it moy com» that ko 
intoodo to keep a SERVANT'S REGtimlY, where partie» 
making epolieeiion wHl be attended to at e moderate raie of 
chitrgefl. ilours of attendance from 10 s. to., to S p. a>.
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anaadad to. Addrem John u1l pertie,. ,, |m,| been widely circulated, tliat It 
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SALE.
PIANO, I M PORTED

r direct from Iho manufactory of W. O. Pain. 
Son A Co., l-ondoa, of eaprrior loee and workmanship, aplao- 
didt, fini,bed In Rosewood cane, the properly ef-a eeraon oxwo..,„,„,.riuyaoKTSraUT:.

PIANO-PORTE FOR BALE.
i It SALE, a toMKioR PIANO- 

Enqaire al the Office of ihb paper.
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i PIANO FOR I I .u Tk I
orad. and lira amkaraeraj

~;ïaâ*tTÆ
■ v AUC.

; tirai Ira has'atiS*aa

tien to prohibit lira reeding of Iho Hit,in. bai have permulod and 
will horaafter-jntruui it, wbora dooirvd hy Ike pmaUof cUUd ea, 
they fool it their doty, os having chaigo of lira geoeml odors- 
•tonal iatnresta of oil r.Jigioa. aecis, In sot their fare, rteadf.elly 
against nay compulsory rcgalauoee, oa.ail) iitempt diccotly or 
Hidiracÿ to interf. ro with II,r peenlier irnete of aay daaorip-

Front this It wua clour that flic Board were disposed to 
go quite aa Ihr In thia"matter as the Frte Education Act 
allowed them to go. The pétitionna agy—“if it be the la- 
teation of your Honorable House to frame any new Law , or 
to make aay amendment or alteration in the proeent Act ’ ' 
It waa not, lie believed, the intention of the Houso to 
make any alienation in the present Act. Some of hie 
constituents, however, indited that the Bible should-ha 

all the publie schools of this irions, 
or Protestant. The NewTeitnmeni had
'“dJ"Z7J,L"-t fïSàaîïtoS
o waa not aware tliat it had over been 
Roman Catholics

Pauis*had hoped that the bon. member In 
tty (Mr. Wlghfoi-in), who hid just spoken, 

wonld have Hated the views of tlii Government, of which 
he is «member, and the notion they meant to take with re
gard to this matter. Probably they might propose some 
measure which would moot the views of aft parties.

The Hon. Coloxul Sica mar (Mr Cola) did not ex
actly understand what the bon. and learned member for 
Charlottetown (Mr. Palmer) meant by awing, he hoped 
the Government would he prepared with a measure that, 
would uic-t the views of nil portlet: No petitions on the 
subject of Education I,ad Seen presented TB the Gov-r-n. 
ment : neither bad the Governmoht received any oBoiaf 
communication from any quarter on that subject. The 
petitions lying on the table had been presented by lion, 
member» on both sides hftbe House ; dud simply ’ 

■MHtagÉjtoÉtato*to»|ÉnMki*tâtovlÀbt|
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I rta a Jesuft Uqjr 
f Testament had Pny-

kdtbori

would it meet the 
he waa personally 
reading of As Seri pi 
poeed to tbo compulsory r 
district—and the same was

Et of Ae Island—about 
le»tant, and the other 
» aid, that the clergy 

opposed to Ae reading dr 
believe. lie himself bad 
lego in France, flavi 
eAe* in btogHp^, ■■ 
called npon to Jell 
and on their being returned tu 1 
he did not object to Ae reeding mm

•mrmrfrod version of the Scripture» in t 
it u ..Id have thiaedect: as one half of Romm: Catholic, auTtho el 
mer would withdraw from 
tanta would not be able to Wt
children. * r*"

remarked, that the bon..Col. 
" » toppotitioo that it

^jpd was eon
«nr raid h. kotierad Ae 

man CaAotiea were net eppoeed to toH 
Holy Scriplaree, ae bad been alleged, 
think it unfit to place thee Scripture, ii 
children, and are of opinio» that toit belt
in the hands of their Clergy. lie wool_____
how Aey would disposed the AtAeUe ctok 
school, on a cold; stormy , winter's ; day, far 
during the time alleltodto Ae rending of Ae 8e 
Were they to bo allowed to freeman Ae road-., .. 
not, they must sit down in the as urn room with the 
children ; and if they wove to be prenant during that 

! they might ae well read the Scripture. Aimalre. 
b amendment tu As Bill were carried, it-would 

■ 9t ofttba parents 
power too grant, he thought, to he en- 

trusted A them until they core poseeaned of a nun 
spirit than many of them appaared to him tosbài 
hv at preseat, .dtoBl 
enable the meet

rai. to. m

dment—not because he api 
for even should heo'tppwmsz

' meat ha oarstsd bis intention waa to veto against the 
ItorabehetogelpAD tot the sioeerity ef hen. members. 

■ satsssds tba efisot, that both re rain ns of Ac 
AuAorised—eltoold beh& ?*■» Wd

l-to him to-kdtantoatoS 

tdf seeh‘a ehtuea would be to 
party to drive Ae ehildrkRMf dm

minoritv »ut of d'tore. i
a prooaeding whtok, it waa pnohwMtorwnali toduee 
latter to lnro the school entirely. There xauel be a 
ppwor lodged somewhere, » èriler to cheek aaobanoeued-l 
tngs and wttlu their difitraneeal . What Guvmeuaent 
would undertake Ae swotoe ettoeation of Ae - entry 
without tide! The Board of Bdeoution vu, ia hie 
Opinion, the moot suitable body to to-entrusted with that 
power, lu all tatted schools the reading of the Scriptures 
ought to take place after Ae school .tea» closed, each an 
prtongtminl bafing naeaaeatnate pratenfhtk.intonaana ... Mi 
wiA the children of thoa who wco opposed to it_ Tkie wl 
is the way in wltioh tuo religious exeeroieeamreoonduoted 
at the Normal School. The tierernmeat hud made at 
order vfiA aetbOoeo le dit matter, batutha,Mater had 
made an ofiar to devote halt an beue after aaheel heure, 
onces» week, to the religioua inetnuotion of anoh he deetr- 
ed it, and AaoRhr lead lirai, accepted. Thoflatholica t 
not like to have tba i'voteaiakt aalijim areqnieil thi 
Ae Atrnts ol Aeig.eàildreegtohyeweteiitkàn:P* 
would like their children to -tie Au» . Mated.

tbtodeal
ing ef Ast iaetitotion.vund»great 
ta the Roman CatboUo portion of the ! 
way in which Aey had 
midst of it-. Prole etas M 
lived, oa aa friendly taeis 
ruligioue eommuniy. 
to destroy Ant barmoi 
officious individuals in 
endeavoring to widen tbo 
thought, be much better 
own efleirs. The 
attributed to politic.
The truth of the a internent pot forth in thl Pratea 
Mr. Stark bed been diamikaed from the appariai.
of tlm Normal School and Ae office of Inspator ef 

. ■ for ht» Prates tan tie m, and altoatonaad to HUS ■'
was, he indignantly denied.a M

the

t from the
'the

The «
____ e the i___ — .
He would oppose the i

y read-

i Snuxpn nld Aat he should move an 
be emetidment—not because he approval

ynott

■ rogoirwiby the
The Mow-TM. TnummsmeSSlSSSond As 

alt torsions ef Ae Scriptures were ift- 
e-were As Mermen BAle end the Kotan-
dethsmt
Mr. Harnjtfn had no objection to Ae 
-npoaed bytbe'hon. Ae Speaker.

arikAttn said the Çol. Treasurer wished 
' i upon the subject, by saying tliat the 
4 the Koran were versions or Ae Holy 

idered the idea too absurd to be 
Uglit the boo. Ae Traasorer would 
’ ntiy on each a subject. There 

imagined, between the common 
ptoras and the Mormon Bible or 
ante of P. E, Island were, stall 

hristiuu Tills was a question 
bet of#» House should give a 

'.ving his vote. The hoo. Col. 
tation was 
) did not

ft unless foi

as got up for pelib 
t believe. His opi-

bo very 
ititioners wanted

would, n
sorry to force it upon others. All Ae petit

equal rights for all classes—all they demand, now 
they are in the majority, is neiAer more nor lie 

what they wonld be content with were they in a 
minority; if,there were Mahometans in the Island, be 
would allow them to have Aelr Koran ; but at tba asms 

■■ be thought there was a wide difference between 
iChrletiantoyaud the retigion of Mahomet He approved 
of what had fallen from Mr. Laird—they wan Ae‘

ÏJWSS 'stives, and it waa for them to deter- 
I ns done. The Board of Edoeation 

elt Resolution to-morrow ; but if ineert- 
t would Aon have the ferae of Law.

Loan did net rise to ay he would support 
e proposed amendments. When he conuider- 

-w bartppntuualy Ae Aet had hitherto worked, he 
- not think of altering it. His constituents had 

septa» petitions to Ae House on Ae eebjeet. Pi 
tint tap* owing to their not being ao easily . 
some other people. He would not rote for the 
tie» of. aay new majF.i)69i matter into the 

,tW« win#otbiog but

' -

lari
learned Md l 
litiime, were lu sty t„ them,-", 
docs lion to year children se y 
thought, wsnldbe a'V 
The Ajeetioa telhe , 
perfectly ephen

mutt cite 
nest end

say clergyman, 
wu to he dene tgith the H

• Thia, 
to arrive at.

r -appeared te him 
■tie weiph!-

WÊÊ urntÊmof.»
pie. He waa eoOMMt, Ao, af Aotofy wrong ohjeettoos ao- 
tertained by a largo koby<rfCb*rtilha,leiilt respect te the 
plaetog of the Holy ur faepired W«niig>« so the hnode of 
ehltAen. He Mood no fsoh witk them <>a that ecccur.J. 
Hut that waa eut thewplnion ef anblher large body of Chm- 
tiaus, who, in fact, enestiHhWIke tnajomv ,:f the iohahh- 
anta ol-tide colony. Their tolled waa, that every msn ought 
to raid the Word of God end ledge ef he ennients for him- 
alf, whhoet hsvisg hie otiedxWWped hy the opjoioes of 

two. The hoe (Job 9cercler-. Lad aak. d what 
eon With the Reman tipthetie c! ildren in stormy 
Bui he (Mr->4 did. net iliitik that stormy days 

lamed all,the year round. Whether the majority of the 
children were Catholic or Protestant, l„- did not apprehend 
that, aay eeepelaiee weald h» used to induce tira laineriiy 
to remain ia the- aoheel-teogt dating the reading of ths 
ScripiOres. He (Mr. P.) eew no .great difficulty in ao ar
ma giag metiers aa to prevent a»# «tiogtisfaction on that 
aeons. Be supposed tbat-while the Bible Clara we.-» .eid- 
ieg their Bible Le» atipo of tlm nil. I cbil-1
dree might be ae fully aen|»ed a to pitvci.t tin - minds 
being in seywiee jnleeetod Awel'f- Beeidra, Ae children j 

" to have no religious teach- 
une o. in their nxpeetive 

churches and chapels With icsp'ct to the case supposed, 
of a Catholic teacher having charge of a Protestant r hfcl— 
and he ivas happy to know there w#ra muiic exeelh nl tea,-li
era of Aat persuasion — he Auughi it probable, that-the 
parents would cheerfully put up with sny inconvenience 
that might arise from that circumstance, particularly If he 
were s popular i would never think of forcing
to^toAi Igaibsl hip will, Ae reading of wta^|HamJ

unded upon religion, ef Catholic, eaaaol he 
teverthelera, be very era of their owe. either

open him, si 
version of the 
difficulties of Ait in 
proposed, would not 
on either party. It

, mo ,vri,v| V, Ae Protestent 
The people would nerer create 

;ure. The "Bill, if amended as 
fbree religious instruction ep- 
would leave the matter ootire-

ted aa 
introduc- 

Hc.recollected the 
ware and rumours of

tiri£ftXtiio hea^of Slti

Aa Island on Ais subject. He was 
when he heard Aat Acre were so many 

Prota»ta»t*ohoels in which Ae Bible wu not read.
Han; Ms, Muntuonta* said tliat the order of the Board 

of Education, so frequently retorted to in Ae course of 
d/.beaa made a short time. The tru

ly in Ae hands of Ae parents. With respect te Ae 
NormalSshool, there woya good -and «efficient reasons, 
he thought, why that institution should he siraeially 
named in the Bill It could not be forgotten that the 
Superintendent of Aat Institution was selected by Sir 
Alexander Bannermnn. Ho had previously en to: -u into 
communie»lion with Mr. Stow, in order to tenure his '
assistance and 
and if the cot
“ffirs-,-.

dished here, and 
that Apt system it 
people were told Aai 
adopted hen 
very hotbed 
bye it warn ill 
portent day Iti

» æ&æzüses»

in in cstabtfAing that eehool ; 
which Aon took place were 

■" be elearly seen, that it 
,ya Mr. Blow's system 

oar, everybody knows 
scriptural ciiucation. 
*“ y- system wt.s to be 

tea direet from Ae 
of il, and by and 
e ; and a very im- 

eoold ..nqy the liati 
is detiw

w wheels rafatrad to by the Hen. Ool. Secretary and ether 
a|L»redUiwalt daw^bettiraramboe tara» ntotplj^tide: judjjiug from Ae in-

struotione issued
to Ag Impreeeion, that As 
d to lie r«4 in the schools.

by Ae ueatica, they la
the Seri] 

If not tbo

self to i

À BUT (briber to Ae
satisfaction sed uuiuj iitoli grounds. *tur,«piainieg what. -
/tliat it wan grounds werorMr. Stank, he raids feed OalmarJkMptot

Government to tofelnde the Bihle from oM I------ 01 |
our publie schools, lie denied that aoch an intcnti.m 
ever existed on the part of the Government. The >Jerlp- 
t lires wore now road in n large number of those school a ’
~ erring to tlio School Inspector's Report, lie noticed 

ticulnrly doe school, in which Asm warn sixty-eight 
testants end only ono Catholic. A form of prayer 

hed been drawn up hy the Bond of jUucatirm \pc-»-! . 
for Ae use of the District Schools ; yet bora was it Pro
testant n.-hool to whioh neither that prayer nor the Bible 

He went ou to enumerate several othor 
tallied a largo majority pf Pro- 

■edt'read.
schools, gach of whioh contained à largo major 
testant children, in which tin, Scriptures were 
and then cited several schools containing a ■retaining a majority of Whoa 

i_tho Scriptures were re- that loetureRoman Oatbolie whalers in w 
gularly read ! The belter course to adopt, with these 
facto before them, would be to sutler the Act to remain as 
it was. But for the unfortunate agitation , -.mlyg.t 
up hv certain parties in Charlottetown, no bom pi., u» 
would have been Heard on this subject ; for, oh inquiry, 
it would, he asserted, be found that the majority of too

then went an to shew that Ac number ,,f schools in which 
the Scriptures were road, and the number of theee in 
whioh they word not read, wqro about equal. The larger 

portion of the latter were decidedly Protests* schools, 
into these the Scriptures could bo introduced as soon 

as their trustees thought proper to do so. It was evident 
that the agitation re 1er red to bad been rot up by gen- 

who did not understand the state ol reeling in the 
' regard to this question as well as the mem-

. niflLaND aid the bouse of alarm ori- 
toard of Education Itself—Aat body 
i Bible from the Normal Sshool. Be
lch made an order to-day, might re- 

'■'aidea was, Aat the Board 
tir power to ietor-

amendtx

, oeripturee w ue roan, 
of the children desired 

rod would not, in any way, Interfere wiA Ae rights 
privileges of Roman Oathotica, he wonld give it his

Hon. Oolosial Becasrair asked who were lobe Ae 
jadres as to wkiab resetim of the Scriptures should be 
wad. ^dereselraeieea:,tribe parents!") The boa. Ae

ranker didnat iiiteadaven if hiemuicnUmvnt were carried 
-uoto forth knew olauw Bat suppoke it, ware carried, 

netit tried os on r seboola

«P

what would be the c

, iiramution aa were
district school». Ut the 3rd October, this 
was adopted. -;Mr.StsokfwaspHsMt at tbei

utrad ia tira year 
ia,Regale* ■

they beard no Alar of tie Bible being exelededut that Ann 
time Not a word .waa, heard on Aet subject Ira. two 
month» after welds, -la tiiemiaotimsi'tka Bisbrptotottsr 
to As Board was woiuea—watlMsl evideatiy under tin 
nrrtmwua impretaiou, derived fruia. Mri Stork’s lecture.res impretaiou, derived fruia.Mr. titarks lecture, 

the Uwliop found Aat .tira amtopiiaria aet torih in , 
Mure were iueorrael, hia-lurdaliip xiatad e a kttor 

to himself (jlr. Gales) Aafbe weaporfoetlyAffiefied / aad 
there Ae matter ought Its hare tati jed. Agrstri eauite-
taent had, bewerer, bran anti---------J zJ^Mom
eouixuy, trod it wu
veur to aihxy Aet eseiltmonl
years the pn
he bad

it eutttsient. it for Ike laat 10 or It 
eytwui bad gtvoa littrfqtiu. it mo 
its turbin, dr, was ao aagaatui, in a qbad polrny toobsArb ti. dtraaaaaaa%aoeut, in mfiat»- , 

ti“o of tins nature, to aay that) Protestante twtlhurid , 
the majority ; they ought rather,--on Aef aeouknt, -k#t 
yield toe more readily to tba arialAifc

Mr Too aid be understood. . -ITE

tht oonaaoeotw, constituted so onr i 
dee half Uatholic and one half Protestant 

theie- Protestant and Roman Gutliolio m 
tatioll raiaranst ! It aould never be carried oui

| Tr. Heath liavilar ■ 
inatrnotion wu, in 
le (Mr. Cole») wondered 
had been for so mney 

I I tiie House were toe pre
judge» in Ai» matter. What a prettv hodge-podge 

J would make of it! For his part, he (Mr. Coles) 
thought a good secular edoeation a grant blessing, and 
oontended that at toe preseat system had worked watt- 
hitherto, toe bat thing Aey could do woe to let well , 
alone. He wonld oppose Hie Speaker'» amendment.

“ tint Hxi-tUNii sddrhe bon. Col. Beciotxry wttbed SSSld” ta 
lira iySMiu « ti> lie tu-1 rruistnod silent on tlieseb- 

xhhltalWtk to tong, ft was because he did not 
rimer that ili're -vas aay mtepUaa to si. 

l,e Scriptures from nur public schools. The wife 
l„r the piuaenl agitation waa the Bilh ’p’s letlei, ia 

lita leidahi ■ Staled ltill nothing but a godlea- system m 
1 aaltafy the - Human CatholibS. All IV- 
waa equal ptivllesrs fur ill. The’ amend- 

ther compel the Kemln Cathulica to -cad 
mra, nor would' it compel Ike

to But very 
rnfers of that institution 
Ae matter. They Would 

•ery omjueuiv to uuve toutiJ ont that f ^ ' 
want Mr. Stow s system at ali I l^was high 
fore, that this matter were fixed by statute, and no longer 
left to Ae Government or As Board of Education. Hence 
MOM the necessity for naming Ae Normal .School in the 
amendment to Ilia BUI before Ae Committou. Sectarian 
aad political motive» bad been attributed to tho parties 
who agitated this question ; bat be believed bo waa war
ranted in raying Ae partira alluded to were actuated by 
higher and botter motive». - He (Mr, Padmei ) confessed 
that lie ought to hove been better prepared to del « I-----— defi-nd Ae
rights of tho petitioners. At Ae -game time, bo ind no 

■ dispositi re tq create religions dHferonci s »■ ic Ac 
1 ■***•"» people of this Colony ; trod he believed he wo,; : come 

P; vsry far short of tira performance of his duty did he Bail 
•Mod) had to give the amendment propped by the lion, mem ,r for I 

Prihot *■■■■■■■■

railed A cl r 
■fih.

ttiem hate What® 
B. .hop's letter that threw 

la her me* " * ËM® 
aequaiu
never interfered with

wee Dot a member 
**1*11

Bihle

> cordial sup; u t.
The-Hon. the Couokaz.gtcaa*av said the hoo. member 

fbr Charlottetown (Mr. Phldcr) wished to liar,, it be-. 
Ikved that he (Mr. (Mes) tria opposed to iho use of tho

, Catholic versimi. He (Mr. H.) was in 
freedom ih tcMeiou as well a in polities, 

when he
■ of the House. Heiisd heard uu nbj -el

lately. The greatest sod must permanent 
watt made upon the mind of a child alius mother's 
• off Jim g latest men lad reuiiikt-d, thn llisv 

n Ae Isssot.» thus inculcated. He would

Mr. fPat.ui» said that, as he oederateod Ao 
rased- by tile bon. member 1er Fateestown 
it merely permitted the eulhorised versiun 
tu be and ia ell school» edlete tin- pari'nl-

he child ret, were deeiroue el 
Hmeluhnent proposed by the lion, tha Speaker 

' “ tad tolhoriseil version» to be
would give hie support. 

Secretary to ray, that he wa- 
ihe utel eieloeion of"ihr Script urea from out 

(•■No!" from Mr. Gala.) Well, if tat, ell hi.
feet. He understood him (Mg, 
> ita duty ef ttie solioulmasler to 
he.religious—insiraetieo of the 
If too fee».

I permit both the Deuay l 
To ha* propositions 

nderstoud the boa. Ol. M

their aoliieroiüont, and evidently

ihi speech e 
plu id ing A 

y looking uj

■ LVrrod on
ttaaaeelvi-r upon 
upon this «one

of Ae happleetdays of Aeir Hvee. W-c were told re that 
occasion Aat the school was to ta opened nnd clutwd wiA 
prayer—As Bible was to be i 
shortly after thù, we find the 
taking quite another HeV of
seem very suddtjujy to have found out that they did not 

it Mr. Stow s system at all! It.was high time, there- 
, Ast this matter were fixed by statute, and no longer

Holy Scriptures ia the public sc 
All that he w« opposed 
JtC Aose Script; '

AbPiMK
enaotment

would no_ 
neoesaanr to Iciest sotni
ty to eetfflè.................
tion

«ton the eubjedt, if it-Wsetiotrotonded to reu- 

io doubt sometime* nrii* ; and as it wôuld

This be denied, 
compulsory reading

j would be deprived 
ou Id be lel't to the 
cr tR^ Script urea 
the utility ef any
^ ‘ render

utee 
be

..^ BWWBBPuaite amhori-l—
, those dispntcn, hô tK6uglifc the Board of Educa
tion the pmpvr body to invest With that aut' ority. 
With respect to the Normal School, It was evidei t that . 
the hon. member (Mr. Paiirier) was bot very imp >rfect-

tion, the bon. gcutlcmun ha;Whg''neVcr yet thooght fit to 
honor it with this presence, '^flie Normal Sehool wse 
axpreetily nam<A in the amendment, bee#use, it was 
alldgod, the Bowff of 1-Mncudon hud excluded the Bible 
from that institution, which, hôwn vr, it had not done,

the
master, after the eloea df the etfht* Id 1 “ *--------
desired it. The hôn mothW a 
man had been introduced ftmd‘ I 
system in Scotland fo^ tlo’ Jmrpo 

fÊm I ptioa to the tchildreW
obeh întràtldced fur no euolTperp >se. Ia 

ledspVAse.t’ ' although the

î^rft,.

Ae l«t Proh 
conduotora of 
readers

; to such children ne 
said, that a voting 

* very hotbed of the 
of imparting teiigi- 

Thafc gentiemua, he

‘ Sanctified^
Informed its 

in potttics,
nd Stark.”

j - '
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